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New York. Nov. 30. Belief that

dittiuct revolutionary movtmenu in
the pat th week. In the first,
several members of the Portugur.e
cabinet, including Premier liranjo,
were aiimted following their
retignatiuns. A few days later it
was reported that loyalist were
plotting- for the of
a monarchy. On November 24 dis-

patches from the Portuguese fron-
tier of Spain reported another revo-
lution brewing, Carvalho Metquita
heading the movement. The troop
in Lisbon were said to have .been
confined to their barracks in prepara-
tion 'for eventualities. No advices
have been received since that time s
to conditions in Portugal.

Resolutions Passed

By Women, of World

Presented to Hughes
t'hiraro Trlbunc-On- lt iMwd Wire.

Washington, Nov. 30. The reso-
lution adopted recently ' at Geneva
hv the organized working womeu of
48 nations urging the conference on
limitation of arms to take steps to
ward "immediate disarmament of the
nations," and to "abouish those con-
ditions which make for hatred and
fear,", was presented to Secretary of
State Hughes by Miss Kate Mani-co- m

of London, who, was delegated

Lieut. Col. Cliarlc V. Whittlesey,
medal of honor man and commander
i( the laniou "Lost Battalion," of
the Atomic Woods, planned at least
cisht days in advance, the scll-d- C'

htruction executed at tea on Sunday,

EVERYTHING in Outer Apparel for
Man,

"

Woman and Child ,
.

','''-- ' .",,' i

Another great Hayden achievement that will startle
all Omaha and astonish the merchandise world

Powers May Put '

Down Red Revolt

Over Portugal
France, Italy and Spain Con

rider Intervention to Check

, Outrages Spreading Over
; . : Country.;

i $

London, Nov. 30. (By The As-

sociated ; Tress.) Bolshevism is

spreading through the large towns
of Portugal, the Times declares this
morning and there have been many
outrages,, especially in the province
of Alemtejo. '

The recent bombing of the Ameri-
can consulate in Lisbon was an in-

cident in this movement, it is said;
and most of the foreign diplomats
there have received letters threat-
ening their lives.

As a result the power are con-

sidering intervention in Portugal
and the -- assumption of a mandate
there to quell the ugly wave of

according to the Times.
France, Italy and Spain favor such

' .a move.
Warship in Tague.

When a, number of foreign war-

ships moored in the Tague river at
Lisbon recently, the sailors on a
Portuguese gunboat arc said to have
been restrained only with difficulty
'from attempting to torpedo .. the
Spanish vessels.

Dispatches to ' the Times asserts
that the condition of the country is

such that it has been very difficult
to find men willing to accept posts
in the cabinet.. .,.., r .

Two Moves at Revolt.
Dispatches frOin Tbrtugal' to The

Kained ground yesterday as new de-

tails of his recent actions canic to
licht.

On November 18. one week after
the "unknown soldier service in
Washington, which is thought to
have added the last fatal burden to
a mind already overburdened with
melancholy recollections of the hor

"by the International Federation of

rors of war, lie engaged passage to
Havana on the Toloa, from which
he disappeared 24 hours out of New
York.

At the time of booking the pas-saK- C,

employes of the ticket office
said he inquired as to Ehips leaving
about a week later, selected the To-
loa at random and indicated that its
first stop, Havana, would serve as
well as another for his destination.

These employes said he was most
solicitous about having' a cabin in a
secluded part of the ship, studied a
plan of the vessel and chose one on
the starboard side, forward, from
which he could reach the prome-
nade deck unseen.

Working Women to bring their mes-
sage to Washington.

Assuring Secretary Hughes of the
deep gratification-an- gratitude oi
women everywhere for the advanced
position taken by the American
delegation, Miss Manicom urge
him, as chairman of the conference,
to communicate Jo the official dele-- !

"Bud" Clark. "

"Bud" Clark, pleaded
guilty yesterday" to holding up the
Woodrow cafe, 214 South Fourteenth
street, Sunday afternoon, and was
sentenced to from 10 to IS years in
the penitentiary by'1 District Judge
Troup.

Clark entered the cafe, pointed a

gun at Miss Lidia Edwards, and held
eight men and women diners at bay
while he extracted $83 from the cash
register. . He was captured after a
chase through the motion picture dis-

trict. .'

rN HT VS rin-- 3 - rn nigates from all the other nations the
earnest . deman t of the millions of
working women for conclusions
which shall assure the World in fu
ture of permanent peace. ;

II l II l 1 f l t III I f V I I IIAssociated. Press have reported two
Brief City News.

Tho NEW

This sale will help you Help the manufacturers -- - Help those
J: out of, work and boom prosperity

VlhltluK .DuuxliU'i Jacob Fisher,,
pobtinaster at llunllnKS, Nob., Is the
RtiCHt of his daughter, Mrs. Hubert
Terrell, here.

Offlcws Installed Installation of
permanent officers of the Junior di-

vision of the Chamber of Com-
merce will take place at a banquet
tonight at the Chamber of Com-
merce. .

Bank Sues on Noto American
State bank filed suit in district
court yesterday to collect $3,450 on
a promissory note signed by
garet A. Henry, superintendent of
I'enger hospital.

I'Toger Retires George G. era-
ser, assistant chief of the fire de-

partment, spent his last day in the
.department yesterday. .Today he
goes on the retired littt, alter more
than 30 yearH of active service.

Transferred to Umalia John W.
Thomas of Lincoln, superintendent
of the Beatrice district of the Ne-
braska .Children's Homo society.

5 In Foil.

25 Men's and Young Men's 'Suits" if Actual Sitt

NO PROFIT SALEThe fact that THE NEW

Moratorium for V .

Germany Discussed

London. Nov.;.30.-'(- By .The As-

sociated Tress.) Reports - that , the
British cabinet was considering the
proposed moratorium for. Germany
were confirmed in official circles to-

day. The point being discussed is;
under what conditions a moratorium
could be declared. ' ' f..fc" ;

An immediate effect of the reports
regarding the suggested moratorium
for Germany was seen, in the

of the exchange rate on
the mark here, which' reached 960 to
the pound sterling, as compared with
1,100 yesterday.

Dr. Walter Rathenau, former Ger-

man minister- of reconstruction, con-
ferred last niglit ,with Sir Robert S.

Home, chancellor of the exchequer.
Sir John Bradbury, British delegate
qii the reparations 'commission, and
Baron Edgar D'Abemoii, British
ambassador to Germany, ' also at-

tended the conference. The arrival
here yesterday of Dr. Rathenau was
accepted in official and banking' cir-

cles as bearing upon the question of
Germany's reparations obligations.

The ; morning newspapers - give
great attention to Dr. Rathenau's
visit. The tenor of most of the com-
ments suggest that it will, be easy
to bring general opinion into line
with (he view, attributed
experts, that a moratorium for: Ger-

many is desirable. '
'i

SuitS ) NO PPOFIT SALE rJ?ve,r
Coats

Third Floor
Men's all-wo- serge Suits; fine qualities; silk mixed worsteds;
2 pairs of pants ...

Cost $33.75 Sale Price $33.75
Young Men's two-pan- t Suits, in" l fabrics, ' blues and'
browns, unfinished worsteds - ; .' ,

Cost $23.75 Sale Price $23.75 Ij
THE '

CURRENCY CIGAR is the
LARGEST SELLING FIVE
CENT CIGAR IN THE
WORLD means nothing unless,
its quality pleases YOU!

Have you given it a chance?
: For your own greater smoker
satisfaction do so today;

HARLE-HAA- S CO., Distributors
- - Council Bluffs, Iowa

" Third Floor.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits made of fine Imported fabrics

Cost $48.12 Sale Price $48.12
Men's and Young Men's Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits Worsteds,
Cassimeres, Tweeds

Cost $33.75 Sale Price $33.75
Young Men's High School Suits; all the newest models in the

popular fatrics ,

Cost $14.60 Sale Price $14.60
Men's and Young Men's Suits Serges, Cassimeres, Worsteds and
Tweeds new patterns.

x
-

Cost $17.60-S- &e Price $17.60

nan benattner &. mars Men s ana. Young Mens Suits; all tha BE'
season's new models '

r v. .. , , ) - - '.' - w&

im RML Mams
ttttvs

TMCSt CHUM

Cost $23.75 Sale Price $23.75
Men's and Young Men's Overcoats; single and double breasted
models; one-hal- f and belted

Cost $17.60 Sale Price $17.60

has been transferred to the .Omaha
district. . He replaces Rev, . C. 1K.
ISoweh. .,

Veteran I'limlcd Oscar AV. Mi-

ner, war veteran, arrested following
an alleged attack.- on Patrolman K.
AV. J'elerson. was paroled yesterday
to Adult Probation Officer O'Brien,
following hia wife'jJ plea for clem-
ency. , - '

Jailed In Kansas City Charles
Murray, 37, of Omaha was fined
$700 and sentenced to six months in

Jail in Kansas City Tuesday, follow-
ing the robbery of a Standard Oil
company filling station there two
weeks ago. ';. '

Patrolmen Promoted The De- -,

cember police detail shows thev as-

signment of Patrolmen Treglia,
Farmer and Brlgliam. to plain

- clothes detail in the offlco of Chief
Van Deusen. Edward A'anous 'suc-
ceeds Detective Del Rich, resigned.

Rcoord-Breakln- g Weather Tho
end of' November marks the 11th
consecutive month of temperatures
nbovo normal. This is a record, ac-

cording to M..AV. ltobbins, meteor- -'

ologist. Continuation of this week's
tair weather is the forecast.

Identifies Assailants John Ku-i-hi- s,

6S21 Sduth Thirty-thir- d street,
verier-da- idenlilled Arthur Alkafer,
ill-I- t X street, and V. M. Fiunerty,
5"U6 South Thirty-thir- d street, ua
the meii who followed him home
rarly Sunday and held him up.

Wife Ajcrwn to Sentence Mrs.
John AVhalen informed Judtro AV'ap-pic- li

In police court yesterday that
she could get along without her
husband lor live days, when the

ijudge questioned her before sen- -
tenc-ins- Whalcn to jail for abasing
his wife and drunkenness.
- Will Wed Again Annulment of
tlie marriage of Robert W. Brennan
and L. Delia Brennan was granted

"At Gost" Means Just What It Cost US
If it costs us $1.00, you get it for $1.00. We pay tho s alespeople, furnish the light,' delivering and other

expenses of selling goods-- We aretdo 1ng this to help. keep America busy! ;

l VALVE- - hThEST"""

(ryb Ooto caws ' ' T '

COATS "NO PROFIT SALE" COATS

iGMmkMS Cost $42.00
Sale PriceSale Price

$42.00

Brennan desired the annulment to
procure a divorce from a "former
wife and again wed Delia, accord-
ing to his attorney, J. H. Walker.

Butler and Mayor Confer City
Commissioner Butler conferred ay

with Mayor Dahlman on the
- ordinance recently offered by But- -,

ler, providing for the abolition of
the position of inspector of police.
Kutler jl.itends to bring It to a
''showdown" without delay.

Alleges Nonsupport Judge Sears
yesterday issued a warrant to bring
Orvillo Myers, 19, before the court

" 'on a charge of nonsupport of his
girl wife, Verna Myers, whom he
married last June, after he had ap-

peared beforo the marriuce license
1 clerk with a written consent from

his parents.
Mascot 15oar Will I.lvc Shenan-

doah, la., will be the ' home Of

"Buddy," American Legion mascot
bear, of Creston, la., who was
doomed for death or a homo in the
Itiverview park zoo. A Shenandoah

The motorist who has driven a Buick longest
is the one who appreciates Buick most A most excellent range of the most. Choice of; "Women's Winter. Coatsin'

. materials . of Plush, Normandics,
; purs many fur trimmed.

;
. r -

wanted materials and styles, garments
that will amaze you in the savings.

"No Profit" Sale Blouses

Crepe de Cliine, Georgettes and Pongees;
all the newest models and colors.

Cost $2.65, Sale Price $2.65

"No Profit" Sale Sweaters
- Ladies' and Misses' Sweaters they were

bought at half the regular price now think of
the savings. "

,
';

. v

Cost $2.50,Sale Price $2i0

Women's Suits-"-NO PROFIT SALE' --Women's Suits

man informed the bear's owner in
"Creston that he would pay $20 for

the mascot and saved his life.
Vodera! Trial First According

to an announcement from the office
of U. S. Rohrer, prohibition en-
forcement officer, a reversal In tac- -
tics will take place with regard to

" the trial of prisoners held on liquor
charges. Hereafter they will be
tried first by the federal court, fo-

llowed then by the state.
Free Clinics Free clinics . for

those unable to pay are being con-- :'

ducted by the Omaha Osteopathic
association Thursday evenings at
412 Omaha National bank building.
Drs. Florence Mount, Mabel Wes-
son. Frances Ringler and Ranford
Ringler are in charge.

$38.85
68 high class Women's Suits regulars
arrl stouts. Elegant values at regular
retail prices

Cost $38.85 . ,

100 Women's Smts in season's
many smartest models

Cost $23.75;.

W.-- C. Jessup, President and General Manager
of the E. H. Hotchkiss Company, Norw5k,v-Conn- .,

is a staunch admirer of Buick. He
tells why:
"My Model 29 Buick, purchased in 1911, has
how run 150,000 miles.

"Winter and summer, it has traveled over
every kind and condition of roadi It has gone
through miles of mud at a stretch.; It has
traveled for hours over Florida sands. It has

, plowed through snow drifts. Yet in all. these
years I have never had to get out of my car
except for tire trouble. It always keeps goings
" The same clutch, cylinders, transmission,
differential, etc., that were in the car when it
was delivered are still in perfect working order."

Mr. Jessup's account of his Buick's performance
is characteristic of the service given by Buicks
everywhere, andaccounts for the overwhelming
sentiment You can always depend on Buick.

$23.75
ruir ui v imuK--i flonmu i lit:

board of public welfare asks that a
pair of crutches be donated for

Buick SUes
33- - Six-4- 4 Three Pmrnm. Raedmtmrild 93

. Tevrnf 1535
Thn P. Cmpm 3135

33 Srx-- 4 7 Firm Pms. Sedm . . 3435
Four Pmt. Coup - - 333S

23Sii-4- 9 Sma P.Twmi 173S
Sena Pmam. Sctfan 3635

. Buick Fours
33 933

Pm Pete. Temrmf 975
Three Peea. Cempe 147 S

23 FcmT-3- 7 Fry Pate. Sedan 1650
AO Prieea P.O.B. FBnt. tUctataa
Amk Abort the O. It. A. C Phut

;eorge Franklin, 2S, 2'7 South
Fourteenth street. Mrs. Ida Levin,

Fur Chokers
"?

lit Squirrel and Fitch Cost

$8.80

No Profit Sale Price

$8.80

Bath Robes
Blanket and Corduroy Bath
Eobes well made in attractive

' colors Cost $4.95

, No Profit Sale Price

$4.95

'No Profit' Sale Dresses
300 Dresses in Cantons, Georgettes, Satins, Tricotincs,

'Poiret Twills and fine wool Serges stunning styles in

many new models

Cost $22.75-S- ale Price $22.75

Investigator for the board, stated
ihat Franklin broke his artificial
limb and is unable to buy a new
one.

Vo One Injured No one was
killed or injured Tuesday night
when a Burlington freight train was
wrecked near Lusk, AVyo..' accord-
ing to information received at the
railroad company's offices here. The
oars were so badly wrecked it was
impossible to determine the cause
of the accident, it was stated.

Yntms; Carbon AUve Clmer
" Carlson IS. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Carlson. i21S Ohio street,
missing from home, since July 2.
jnd believed to have drowned in
Carter lake, when some of his

Fine Hosiery Selling at Cost for Three pays
Vnmr.n' Rihhpfl anil Hemmed ton Hose, i foiueu's Kibbed and Hemmed ton iSilk Women's Coltoit Lisle Hose, blades andNebraska Buick Auto Co.

Lisle Hose, regular and extra fcizes cordovan, also black with split soles all
hues

Cost 29c Sale Price 29c
fashioned and seamless

Cost 35c Sale Price 35c
OMAHA

H. . Sidles, Pres.
LINCOLN

Lee Huff, Vice Pres. Cost 50c Sale Price 50c
-:- - SIOUX CITY
Charles Stuart, Sec-Trea- s.alive and well, according to a letter

received by the boy's parents from
I . Angeies, where he bad Just

' landed after a, trip to th orient.
1

Q


